


perfection as is humanly pooslble
. The whole economy suffers from the
war.te 01 any resource. I' suffers In
proportion ~ the value of lhe. resource
and the degree of Ifs. misuse, 11 follows
!tlal we a--I-I s-ulfer grt'j)Uy wtwn we wd$-W
our human resOttl'-Ces. And we gain
great!y-~'--H€'-~...~afc conditlans thai
encourage all dlilens to contribute to the
maximum of Ihelr ability

These are the thoughts 'hal came '0 me
Illst. mOl"\fh as I prepared to welcome a
luncheon meeting at the National Minor
Ity Pu,chaslng CounCIl. 10 Washington,

The council is an organization 01 aboul
- 500 major bu~iness firms whose pvrpor.c

15 . to --me~- UtE' opportunilles lor
minority owned companies to become
svppliers to big corporatiQns

~: ';;9 llole Ce r<;;II" PC ,ot? 'h qW

years ago. more fharj'-19JJ !Tllllion in
9QOd$ -a.nd¥rvi~s. halle been purchased
from f!linorlty suppH~n by tbJL.Coum;JJ's
corporalI.' members Through ils network
of 16 aNllialed Regnmar' -Purcnaslng
·~COunClllnvolves business

men at 'all'levels, giving the corporate
sector an i~por'anf new source of supply
from mlnorily' entrepreneur .. who. in
turn, have Decome valuable member5 oj
Ihe economic system
T~ -N-trticnm- --E-h-a--mbe-r -s-po-nsur--ed the

l;r5f National Conlerence on Minority
Enterprise in 1969. Since then. the pro
gram has had our Wholehearted support

We ~tafld for a beller society and it

mo're efficient economy, And we back the
CouncH becau~ i1 is hetpmg us all get
Ihere -Richard LeSher U.S Chamber of
Commerce

THE WAYNE HERALD

, .
Established in 1875; a MW$plIper pvbll6hed seml.weeldy.
Ntond",~ and ,Thursday .(except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publi~:in9 Compa':!y, loc., J. Alan c;..ramer, President;.--Qt1tered

~j:.~~~;~~I~N:br~~n~7~~br~5~_a..~787, 2Ad cta~~ ~taQe

114 Mal" S'r~er

,"~'-;'

What would you pick il as.k.ed to name But an hour of labor - an hour of
our most Impor1anl resource? Oil? Gold? producllve thought "~ that doe-s nol take
Land? , plal=e is lost. Perman'enfly. There is no

All of these resources are important. as poy"er Qn ear1h that can bring it back.
are many more 01 their kind But I'would there ~ np way 10 recover the benefits
nol n<lme any tangible mater1o(ll ao; the that mig~t h~ve //wfed f1"'Om that mi~
most Important -oppartuolt.¥,,-~_..._

The Uni1ed Negro College Fund has a Time and 'he human. pote,lrra~-'·
slogan fhat will give you a clue 10 my two most precious resources Nothing
choice "A mind is a terrible 1hlng to else comes close
waste." Market·regula'e.d capitalism has out

There is a valuable lesson In that paced" competing econO'mic ';,yr.tems
slogan, Any hvman effort mental or becau';,e it uses these re~ces more

:~~~cs:t ;1~~laO~e;~~~~i;~j~;~~nv;a:~~, :~~re~;d more etfici~nllY n .olher

ever, Think about that But "good" is nol "good en gh·" We
A barrel of. all not pu.mpcd oul of the lire 8 'very. 10Tlg way from pci1ection In

ground is stilt there. 11 can be recovered the Intelllgent use of ov-r human re
later, An ounce of gold misused can often sources. And all of u';, have a big >take in
t;/J r'CJ:"tclc-d-+nto--';;e-metn-ing~e-I~e-,---=-·~---"X't'inq----to--.t---tfTnt----we-~Vft~-c-t~+tt

-H9rmnrpotennah:oHedvo+uabIe resottf-ee-cJ

tSl'RA~r~T:ho-';Ig~t; _: - ~~> ", _~:
• _ . ---' ~r-J;m ~tf!ayer - . ~ __. '.

A.~'W.'canYc~,Ry:~..rt~~;t'cal,hd.,!f~CnUlr'I~~o.i;. 'he higher number ol'pen"oners qual,!y -~~.~ .•......;•....•...•'''''i'' ..", Ing for dl~abIJlty, •.:h.,a99r,avating· the
I turns out. Our nation's eapitol Is having situations. .,j,

It!i---Prob~--,-_ Washington's debt In 1914 was Sl,062

Wa:S~ingt9n, D.€., evidently. 15 a r.OU~h; ~~1 ~::~~i~~~~j~r::' t~ a'n average 01

.~ ~::~~ti~c;~~~ 'C;:c:r~~~~~~~~~ ;~;~~ The U.S.·Gener~1 Acco'li'nl}ng Qlli~~_h~~ ,:/f
In 196. and 1970. '" - or •• per co., -::: rePO"led Ihal Ihe Wa'hlng'on ,School 'li
~.e~~:: ~~f1~t~~~~lIt~~7Sj~~Sit, howev~r. ~~~~~ ~~Se~:I~yUe:b~~ ~~C~e~e;hr:~.~ t~~~ ne~:T~~:rr~~Seh~c~t:"t~~o~s t~~~ ;~
White c,ollilL....worMrr..........df.!: appaRntly·~· million In D.C. Depadmenf of Hum~ newspapers dominate other media in
getting their fUITl~tOQ. About half of.thi!' R~~urces -btltlngs --n-a-cr-----nm-.---bee-rr--s-ub--------:- "a-dv-erttsing- ~ibility .•
Districf's refired white collar workers .m1tleq because 01 lack 01 lip ('odes or In a breakdown /;Iy 'communlty sIze.
are also getfing.,d)sabllity pensions.' comptete addresses, and that WaShIngton ,tile study said .newspapers were chosen

pe~:I~~:~a~~;~~r:e~~~:~~;:~aybi~- ~~~~n~~~n~~k:~y~n~U~lnli~~~e::f;~S~~~ '~:sP:~:~tst;~nthe40m:;:mc~:ry~~g ~~:
if they were getting the regular pension., colJ~ct .'_ most believable.- adverllslng. Radio w,,!,s
for the number of yeafs they worked. . First District Congressman Charles given the next highest raUng, wl1h only J

That's probably a "c.ommon enough Thone. ,put It. t~ls. way. the Hou.se 10 per cent.
practiCe .in 90vernment~y-····Wmmdtee on the District of Columbia. The study was pubtlshed by"~ Lee,
remember the 7~jr Force general a lew by approving Issuance 01 bonds by the e Becker. as-s-ls-!-aAf -p-r-o-fcss-or 1-11 Ihe

ree:r~~;~h;~;::~e:r:t:~~~ts~h~:i~~I~ ~~;~~!t;f~_~~ffl~:.y~~~~~~e~~n~~~~inJ~~~ ~~=~~k~~l~~~~it~a~~:'do~a~~t~~~
draw·filght pay, and then, after retlrc. spend·thrlft ways, Congress will b.11l you assistanl pr6fes~on.H commuhTtaTTOns at
menl, suddenly discovered an Infirmity out." 5t John Fisher College in Rochester,
which qualified l-lrm-"'for a ~disability N.Y.; and Wayne Towers, a research
pension 1'0 LIt<,E to mtntion th? ~ljlloist& In !he assistant at the Syracuse communlca

Dec, 20 Christ mal> concert by the Wayne lions school
THERE IS NO refirement fund f9r D.C High diof;:":-- Gwen Prcston.\ - "The Data W<lS L"otle<·ted from .~,j commun

po-l-i-et:-a~~ do ~.ea-1km"~Ph-i-~ -K-Gebcr! "'C. ··Let it 5flOW," Jlies. ol--'lM.i0u5 .!ilLeS, b"__JJ'mllinQ.. in 1970
contribute seven per c,ent of their Income ~ 9rd Bob Bergt - "Winter Wonderlarld." NEW;:--¥EA-R-!-S---Eve is only <l cauple ot
toward retirement. Peh~~ons are paid out "-",-,< Bergt and Pal Dorce-v also ,,-ang a duel days away and everything i!; set~

.. oj reg-ular operaffng lunOs. ne amount Tii "The Creal1On:- \ '5I1ould --atso men1iOfl lions Oub Dance Hope no one IS

of money requIred f~r pensfon9" could accompanio,1o, Gema Giese and Marcia overlooking a good opporlunlly to slay in

~nct~~~e:~~e;~aO;;'e;i~lrnk:~~~~I~~ ~:::~s~~s~;~~le~~~:se, Larry Stratman, ~~:i~~' a~I~~~:~ea ~~jtl~e late night

Wayne
To The Editor:

Imagine my shock when I was told that
severnl. 1.1. year old youngsters thaf
enjoyed the ~ree .~{str:nas Matinee on
Dec. 20th in Wayne we'rE also ~een at the
R·rated movie that night In the same
theatre_

Who IS responSible lor keeping these
childrl;:n out of this type of movie - the
parents. the management or both? -- A
Concerned Mofher

Concerned
I

about movies,

~".. E lJo-"'d...... , ,,' .,,"" ....1 wh."l",1d ,,, ",.tu''',vI
5 I"a'" 4 .'< ,n.- n,.l y,.~( I....L ...>I~n ,,' d""''''l'''d
Ilo,<>d. """ l", n-pI.,M >f,~<~rd• ..to' J>"N>d<d Who-n
r~-o'<l<'<1 I\<;JVi. ,'.. r. '''' ca~ ~l WU' ~,,~ I"""..,., ..
c..~ ",h,.,ct ,,, ....... ", 1,,-,,1 ,...-,=" ~".,. ,''''' f.-d~....1
lu=ybod.,{"n""l.lnUl~,,-

S(Jf~ty record;.s p~ss';lJtf{·

~were young. 0" our United States Savings
own. And fighting George Bonds?You're helping the
theTbird. country-with its fInances.

Aiufto win ollrWarof You're helping yourself
Independence. it took with yours.
every available man and Join in America's Bicen·
mQre money than we had. tennial Celebration. Buy

So we passed the hat. And the specially designed
investorsthoughtwe Bicentennial Series E Bonds ~~~~lllf
looked promising enough wbere you work or bank.~ ..l'f'...l ..~ -~ .
to kick in over 27 millio~ They're the same, safe, '.I.i:tAl:~
dollars. dependable E Bonds With a stoc"'k~

- Today, toe King is dead. historical face-lift. _
Butlong live those financial You're takmg stock In JnAme":~Q
\W)11ie5. ----America. And-y-eu'I-l-~ ~

What bettetWayro , those financial worries off
handle them than through your back. 2OO)1.'atSalthesamelocatioo.

OH,NO l- S'Ot<NY!
J_ ;(

Grandpa'. 80y

'By. GOV:-J. JAMES EXON

As Governor ot braska, I urSie all achleving and mainlaioing a good 'rafflc-
motorIsts to drive carefuliV. during the record, I am even more concerned for
New, Year hollday 0 maintain the 1m·, the Individual live5 that could be r.8ved
proved highway *y---Fe€~' Ne-- holiday season. The b<'~ holiday
braskaos have arned. Sirke 1972 we wrsh I could glye to every Nebraskan
ha-V.abeen able to lower our 'total fatality would be a Wish for a safe hal iday
count each year, and we are in a good season. .-
positiO'n to do that agaIn this year. F 1 s1rongly urge all Nebr.ilskano,; to obe:y

Sensible • driving h,;lbits throv¢' the the speed limits: wear safely l:ielts, and
balance at this 'year wlll~---to- ~ ,,~.~ b.y not mixing
approach the '196'S' total fafi!iity count al'C:ohol with driving. This is a proven
which has 'been fhe lowest total count for formula fhat has reduced accidents in the
the past to Vears with only 386 deaths. past and will reduce them furfhe, In the

AlJhough I recognize the importanc~ of future
---~

Pre-piSr-ation and preerva-tiBrt---&.f .food wenl into a big w en barrel of brine 10
wa~ once a family, and sometimes a begin curing. The h ad was boiled unfil
neighborh~ affair. A column on neigh tne meat came from the bone. Thls,made
borhood butchering which ran recently in head cheese or sera Ie. Liver sausage.
the Ashland Gazette was ~nt to the potato sausage. and arious other spe
Nebraska Stale Historical Society. It is clartles also were made. 5 Ihe famers
reproduced here wlth"'the permission of supplied themselves with curlMf-~IS
Edllor Arthur Rei~el and of Mrs. Allee "The dressing of beef usually was 'Qn a
Graham who submitted If fa the GazeHe" Ijifferent day, but was also offen'-- a

"The dresS:lri~i-:-dnd cufffi'lg-up of meat, nejghb'orhood project. Beet was handled
especially hogs, was a winter time neigh differently than pork, and "-0 the two
borhood project Some t)'>'_9 to five lam :chores did not lit well logether- The
dies joined together, pooled their 100150 dressing .of beef vMS most allen a
and equipment, and dressed their meat two.day project, The anlfflals were
together dressed and hung in halves- felr overnight

':The day of butchering was planned in or longer to gef the animal heat ovt 01 the
advance 01 It'll.! work day. SuppJler, of sal1, carcass. II, too, was a wintQr time
,,-pices, casings, dnd sugar were obtained. projec1, 50 the refrigeration was old
The heavy, special knives were Dame Nature's cG-ld. Beef was tanned in
:ho-rp-cn-cd-;,-:-a-..~.·;er·e-ffl.we-~h--iny'-brl;I!llJ>j/9tT-. -~§l,"a·",snt~j.j-ie£notlen share;;! "lAe
huge iron kettles were m$lmted over beel animal by each taking a half or a
open fires, big scalding barrels were sel ·quarter.
in place, the heavy scaffolding was "Sparing wa5; a way. . of neighbor·
readied witt! hooks. 4The 'pulleys were liness."
somelimes taken from the 'havmow lift).
Ta~les were laid out of ,doors With heavy
lumber and sturdy saw tt9rses. Sausage
grinders and ~Clrd presses were brought
oUf of storage and washed for their
ClnnlJal usar;le. AIJ this array of tools and
supplies were readied the day before at
the,appolnted farmstead.

~O;~:~;h~~~~~:o~~~cj',:~:~,;~~~:;,e~~.h~
- wagon 10 thc-pla-ce·-ot--cun-g--regatJorr. Th-e--- .. 

host tanner had ansen very early. ~nd .....
lighledlthe fires to heal the water for the
scalding of the hagL .E-IlerybOdy came

-{ ~
. early in the doy. Sometimes the older

. , . " ~. children were k.e:pt home from school to

.
_.."__.._.,''.' ...•._WeekIy gleanings. . - help. bul n".r Ih. mtl. on.., The Iitti.

. '. '- M..• , ·"'cNo.'.:.~u.d ~".hea:':e:.~k: .--:- g~~~;§7.~r,: :;;.~~~me::2~
::: "Some men shot the hogs, but most

·.ME'~vtt~.,,',B~,tf_E.S .a«~\t:~Jpara'so. was MOSJ OF j'HE 'buslneS~5 located in 'Administration In Washlngton,_O"C., :rf~~~~~~~~'~~rih:n~~~71:~:e:t~~:_
.:~ted presJ~~.D.tOf 'ttt,e NebrI!lS~' J_~nli)r .~~l1tr~LCJtY,~.Lg.owntow"-_.~~~......Q!Q~:!L recently '_ hQ9..~a_$.Mw,!,.slit the jugular vein with a

. Charalals A$so~latJon -at._ thelr art~ destrQye~tP..Y.J~.l5:~Qs).Q~:-aifd.JkePee. 11 RESlPENT$ of Madisol) -cOunty"sChoo~~T'-P' heavY'-'K~fe:-=---.' ::---;--: ---
~--,meetl~~ in Gr1inaf$fi.hcroec------;-f3:-:MelVm:-- are planning to reopen ..,The fire l:a;uSed District 46, at a s.pec,ial meeting Dec. 16, _. . The jo-men, h.andled the animal,S for the- NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ..11m Strayer
--,"'_lNa~esef;'ie{Uhe"975Ot./bMndlnq oyf'r n million 'dama~e .to the blJj~ .eter::! 21 '9 SClJ~n to mer~ thelr---dl~klct lIftIng,. "caldmg~ dressing, ~nd cuttJng,;~~ AI@..aU@e i_ ~s Editor " ,"'~,

Junior Member Achievement Award. and businesses in the gutted! block" and v-iit/!: Distri~l 48. The action by the district meat mf_o ~f;hon5, ..6ot, .,t, w".$oJ'_.hmg ._ IIqIIZI ..,... =-
took the life 01 Central Cl-t-y--b-Irlffiessman - residents came after it'was learned that ' until there werll' tasks lor everyone, and ~-'!!il.:~...SIJ!T~.~ Jim Mar5h

COLER.·,UG,E, will, .hoSt-...thelr annual Phillip BoJ!]l)g,' . five ot .thf:! 51)( ~t®ents .atfef;lqing fhe piece~t..of. mea· we
tc

sp"Mc:reverywhere ==~ Busl.ness Manaqer
I. UtAU t namen' there ,tarting Pi~frict -46 sc:hool this year would be , .. ' on' tf:!1f! 'png, .ten;pora~y --ia'bb~'e~,.•~"§~a~C;h==~~~~:::~::!~~~~~~-,-::=::=:

e =;;t.,tr lind fl.lnlril')g tl,'l Friday ROY MOELLER of \'11:; ,:; ,,8:;, __e"t ~ -,--------family took hom~ the m-at f~m Its Ol"~ - •
__ Jan /~Tea~$ invOlved in tbe e~t ar; Iy i"e elected to l1ead the Cuming County ,. ,99 ng to-,~'dlson"sC:~.5peXf-r,,:ar;,~' . ,. -. animals: Thif'fi'EiS1i:Jja.m.5, thbvide:ii ;n~ . 'Poetry •.;~ T~e Wa';nel~e(llid :does .not featu!,e il.4i~~~·

c;ol~Jdoe..-HalrliJnstton, Pona. --Qsrllon~iculture Society for M9ther term J;AllMERS, .bl,lsl"es~men and o~he~~ _sides of bacon w.oold;need·d&ys of~are to .a.,tid :doe.. ~ ,n.o.'. h..a.ve a .I~terar.Y·.. editor.. Th'!retore .~Iry is. not
~.~.I_nSM:l.~~.:,~.9d~!. Wynot ,and cedar.=-:· E,d~=f:~rO/~~r~e~~;p~:~~ :. ~~\,~~~~.te:.:.~~i;l~~~~!;:~~~u;~n~~ . ..ccepfed for 'r~,publi~f.ion.-·· _
~I- d t !Ii . B iLW t P: t I , f 'd tot.':fSsth (:-f .' Officf~'.~Jr:~.... ra..Gf~.YIM.'""'"'--"~.--... "'~.-=- - =-..,;;~~r~~o };;eC;~rs~?Jf '~;;'f ~!h\;r~~o~Y'~u,/e. r, "eo m: ~rr nfl~:~_'_~_ .., ..... , -:-0""

9,6;111, SC,¢i flo. j., . ,'n_ .. -'._n . . : .; en, 109 '!Jere fd-ld.•o1 three st~?S .taken _-"-------.:' .,... ot .MiY;Re ,dnd mi! 51.h, of NGD _

• " ,_." '.' . . ;"";".',<)Tt-retrocession. Th.at of the Tr:ibal Coun- ~ SUlSeR'!': TES
~::P,LAJ~Vr.EW iii;'';, one ..yf Z, (.¢?'rn~mi:.r:~jl ifirst requ.estfng re,rocessicin-. A~ar~ . Sa,Y""ge'wa~ -- -- ',11'I,'.VaY':,le'~!,J,~c~~~!; ,fOr}'~,Cumirig-::Stanton~,

'((~!OC,~·tti'~f,~i~.~~~ty~~~~~~.Qr:~~ ,;t aT_~;~·~.~~~~f ~.:, ~';tiC;' J:~;~1~~~~i:.~~~~nm~nft~ :n.ia~-' .." ,-~eA.JFiJF~~sd:fn:·t~·ti;ili,fd-:·~~~~$i:36: ,lor thr~~.I.
~~,;.",~~:;'j,: •. ' C.~.;,~I?TtT~~.,.•.~:,~.:~().,n.•.-fe•...' ..-•."n ~...•,.,·9,.rr....•.,,9.. -."'.•.-..•....".r' ' '. '.n.rODtr-.!he _~ecr..a.. t~.ry .of ~!he., .Inferio.l:, .,.;.n•..I.•.r ,,,"Ir. t.m>.'.' f.a't~!.ed... ~ ..a',.,,~..•.".n..g. .'" ". Y,~ar~ ,,~7 ..~ f~ ~.I;': m?pf~5, $5,

. the _AI~lt'~ Re\;?f~1;~'! ~~~,~.,;,j."''!~~Ji(=_~ '~f~'f refrlXe~l~n. _ .~g~~I•.The hams, ~tdtr~ arid ba~" . '," . )5c,. , .' ,

" ,. , i' •. ; . ~T.-r,,-:~_, -,,, i -i "" ~- .
~~S""""""c::s=c:-= ~~'~.. :.~:~~..;:'::'.~:~.:,~~ .. ,. i.~ ;.1 ~. • ._ .•_-~.



45 cnloric!; per 3/4 cup r.crvinl{.
,_---,---,-_"':-"::::=-:1

VEGETABLE SAL/W MOLD fTALIANO

1 small cucu~bc~,diced
12 cherry tomatoes, harved

1 cup diced green pepper
I. cup ~al) cauliflowcretll

___-----il~low_c.alorreItpljon dressing ._

2 envelopes unflavored eelntine
2 cups cold water

, In large bowl, tOGS vegetables with low c\llorie' Italian

dre~in~31~~n~~~~~~~~~~~:i~U~I~V~:;~~~Cdgelatine oifer
112 cup water; ret stand until ~clatinc in .moistened. Place
over low ht;'at; stir con.~tuntly U/lW gclat!n.e_.c:Us.~olyc", about
5 min~t:c~:~_H.move Crom heat, !!tir iu ,rcmai~i.llil 1 J1f2
cups wJt.c"t ' .- ~_'V. ,---~

SUr clot c into vc~etable mixture; turn into 6-cl,lp
~~~ ~J:!}l)"~~l'!tll.~~:}1--,~~~..!'crvl!i~'~: pproXl.~,<_

Sharon McLain gave a read
lng, entifled "The Night Before
Christmas" Special selections
were presented by Leonard Seh
male, Brian Loberg and Karen
Longe, <Ind the program dosed
with tbe guests ioining in sing
ing "3l1enl Night"

Following the program, Santa
Claus made an appearance, dis
trlbuting Ireats to the young siers
present. Lunch was served by
the. Harold Lobergs, the Stan
Hansens, the Jim Fredricksens,
the Howard McLains and Milr
lene DahlkoeHer

'TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1975
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club meeting, 2 p.rn
')enlor Cililcns Center monthly 2 p.rn

Appetizing salads are .tops On everyone's menu-:-not just
the dieler'.<,-all year rouno, Colorful cherry tomatO!.'.<" r:reen
pepper, cucumber, and crunchy cauliflowerets nre mari·
nated in spicy low calorie llalian dwssing. UniJavOJ::(!d
gelatine then mold.s lhi.'i mixture into a refr('shil1g entree or
!m:le dish !\al'ud. -

CO,.-roIISChool,
'Program Held
Monday Night

Bl:hlt;~:o~~:c:,;~h~~.y:~:cu~r~ ~r~{Ef!:.td .a~~de I~~~~rv~7~~~rm~n:~~;~::~~;~g~------>~~
Lutheran Church in Wayne Dec. !Ileeves, were rep~ated on the Mrs, Erwin chose a floor·]engfh
20 for the 7 p.m. cef'emony. eUtow.length veil which was held beige dn;ss. Mrs. Kruse wore if
IJnltlng In marriage Linda Er~- 10 a headpiece of_ venrse lace gray dress, also in floor.length,

;~~' ,~~t~~fOfW~~~f~7~, ~~~ f'O;he;5~ride'6' att~n,s, were w~~~::~:~;.~~~n~~~~ ,.~_..".~-::~
Klpp Kruse, son·o!·Mr. and Mrs. identically gowned In (loor- Backstrom of: Wayne served as"'"

~~~~~~~~p~~ew~~~' thelr- ~~~~~=J~~~~rd;~ff~L:S~~~~~o::ef~t'lr~~;~",;:~~:---
home In' Lincoln where the bride The men wore black tuxedos ceremony_ •
Is employed'at fhe State Capitol
Building-anp fhl? bridegroom Is
a studenl a1 ttle University of
Nebraska '
___t'lonor_.;I~ihe----cou·
pic's wedding were Jean Erwin.
of Wakefield and Leonard Raabe
of Pilger. Also in the wedding
party were Ronda Travers of
Columbus a'nd Suzi Carson of
Battle Creek, as .bridesmaids,
and Tom Dahl of Concord and

Students of Ihe Carroll Public Terry Carson of Baftle Creek, as
School presented their .Christ groomsmen,
~mas musical Monday evening at , Guests, register.cd by Linda
the city auditorium. Each child J'wetig of Lincoln, were ushered

----bJ'o~LiLChris'tmasde<:.Q[at-J-nQ_jrJlo the church by Jon Erwin of
which lhey f)TacedOntfie Christ· W~lTe1n..--5d Brogie of WayfW-r-......",_~.:..;.,
mas'free Leland Carson 01 Pilger and Ed

Travers of Columbus. The Rev.
Doniver Peterson of Wayne

'of/idafed at the double ring
riles, Mrs. Gene Sic at North
Bend was soioist and Mrs. Win
Ion Wallin of Laurel was orga.n
1St

The bride's floor·length gown
was of champagne-colored, salin
finished, polyester iersey styled
wilh a high wedding band collar
The empire waisllir,lC in front
descended fa a natural waistline
in back." and ber Aline skirt
flowed into a semicathedral
length !rain, ·Venise iaee and
clusters of seed pearls. which

Villues'to '20

Pont - Reg. '12

ENTIRE STOCI<

MENS

- -- -etrAl!AlfCr---

Reg: '10" to '3D"

2~.4488
L~-at-"t;;c-';ais~'66B8 ta'/DB"

COAT SALE

ENTIRE STOCK

COAT SALE'

MENS

BOYS

ENTIRE STOClI

MENS

"

LEISURE SUIT

Values to '16

Jacket - Reg. '20

Open House Planned
MR AND MRS. E. T. Wilfnernunde of Winside will mark
~h"lr golden Sunday. Jan <I, with a 2
lq ~ pm open at the Winside city
auditorium Th': couple'o; Me- hosting the event, All
Ir":f1rj<, and ",Idllves EIre InVited to attend The cour-'"
"~q,wsl~ no -qlll~

1888
Values to '32

ENTIRE STOCK

1588
Values to '20

ENTIRE STOCK

1588 • 4688/
-;r- --"---,

Leat 1 Coots - '66" to 'lIB,"

COAT SALE

Reg. 'II" to '34"

MISSES & WOMENS

WOMENS & MiSSES

SWIATIRSAll

COAT SALE

TAM &SCARF SETS
Lar,91) Selection· Fashion ColalS

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

GfCUMENT WORKS;l,Nc'

GIRLS

EN'i'lR£ 5TOC-I{

T~H! Wily-ne H-e-rilld 'IJ.(;JL!lIl'l!1S n.ew~ .,(cot""" ·iJTrtt

P~'lOtQqraph~, of wr,tlrllnCjs Itl:,:olvinq families Ilvi'ng in the
Waynear('<l

We l('el therr! I" "lId"spr.'~:t--mtNesl In local anti aroa

weddIngs ,and'Me happy 10 make 5pil(e a"arlabfe tor their

pubilcatlon

~ecau.se Jlllr [.cdoerS '1'..-rnh're.:;.!r:d ,n (urrpnt news, we

aslo: tMal <111 wr:ddln.q~ ,lmi p/lotoqraph<, o't!e'r(·O lor publication

be ,n our 0111((.' w,lh,n \0 day~ ,liter the date of the ceremony

lnformallon submJ!tl'fj w,lh a picture <lller fhal deadlme will

..
"

\

Pol·icy on Weddings

~~'~- ,,- .,"], ,,'

Wayne Gir:J rldYS-Vi~
FridgyatS.el;#ior Center

H,qlly --Franzen;". dati~hter-' ot - -- '~fnE:l,een cenler ~embei{':·.)t~
j.··ii"'."and-Mrs,Ourron.Franzcr:l.ol lended.Blble s!Vdy la~1 Monday
Wayne, played.several numbers afternoon, ·conduelod b"y'fhe
on her violin ..~rrday-aflernoon Rev. Larry' ~tercamp 'of fhe
for 14 n1~.r4.-..o.f.....the. Wayne. Evangelical FrGe -Church in

. se~~~yCI~~~~~~/~~~~ ~rF' -~N~~~' Bible study will -be at
LIttle Lamb," "Oh Carda)'Ja. 2(30 p.m. or'\ Monday, Jan. 12.
lunay," "To·Paree" anQ "Twin The Sen lor ClIlzens CenteF will
kia, Twinkle Lll1le', STar." 'She be closed on New Ye¥'s day.
explil!ned I,he various parr!) ,of The center's Bobbles' and
the violin and h~W fa care for It, BubbleHes band: will -perform
an.-i led- In---gffilfj) ---singing- of Friday, Instead of, Thursday, at
"Away In the Manger" and the' Wayne Care crmtr.e., begin
"Jingle Bells," . ..__ nin9-<l.L~... _ ----,-~-c-~~---'-++,~~

G'",e~is were, Mr'... Charley Professor Jim· Evans of Way
FtCinzen dnd Mrs. Darrell Fran~ ne State College wilt speak at
zen.' Refreshment':> were lurn lhe center Friday afternoon. The
ished by fhe' Stale National Bank public is invited to hear his tatk
and-Mrs. Heleno Moyer .,..12'30 p,m



122 Main

THE
EL TORO

Stop .r

301 Main

Phone 37J·2525

Phon. 37S.1130

Jir.st '

-..BationaL
Bank

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE-GAME

~'Lounge & t'ackage

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust COllI""

~a,ne Grain
_JlD.tUeed

~ trom Q~_~,_SltL.!lnliLDec J01h~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J HOLIDAY SALE J 1-
Kirby Co. of Wayne will ~i.e a '55 Miracle

Wuer & Buffer with tire Purchase 01 a

New Kirby and Slraml!ooerl

fRIDAY Nile LAOles
Won Lo~1

Mo(J-<"m,j""~ J6 Ie
Archw~y 21', 76',
Wilyn{'~ 1)',3:1',
W,ll,g', 1) D

H,gh S(l>r ...~ JuClv Cdrl~on, 577
J"dY Pt·ltJr" 107, W<lyne M,,~'c. 69.'1

iICld 1B.94
C

SATURDAY' NITE COUPLES
Won Lo!>1

Janke,Oa"gberg
JMobwn 43', )~

OI'>On, La<:k,,~. earn...r 1I 11
SOd-on, Krvgcr 36,13',-
Hanu-n, M.)nn, Jllc-<;l"r 36 2•

.Qill.L.L!!1! _ H '"
Deck, JankE, MarOll 79 11

~/~h:~,,;~,;~~:.r~,<erl ~~__ ;~_~_,
Mann,Wacker \9-----4.1':
Lut'Cler~. Dyor{lk 17 43

H,gh Sc~re~: Tony Ol~on. 204 iJna
5lJ, EI,).,nc Ll,Il·d"r~. 19J. Berlna
Frevcrl,.4Ml. ~--Lad:.d-f.,MI dO(!

""

~I'TY
Wo-n i..O$t-

R~--.lnUL_ 5J.15
GllnWlus 13 1S
ScoHY's Place 43 2.5
Wayne BOdy Shop 39'.'7_ :la'i~

. Barflers l,.lIwn s",rvicc 3'9'" ..eO;,
WillyllCG,eetlhouR 31 31

. Stll~ N"lI'onal Bdnk 33 35
Lcr.:, Stca~ Housa- 31 36

'-Y'*lmanAu"TG-~"--- ---:-- -:~ ·-"1
Fr~Oil,",' 2A.u

~' ,Fat KO!-_ •....:.....- --:- 23'5

~~~:e:~~",rjSWe:~l~,~ _~200 Loeon
~~~;L'4~;t;e~~I~~,-'~:~'_ 930~L·~CT -:.:I_ .~.oj-r'OiFO':

..::fit..... 375.1:J~

COMMUNITY
Won L'lI~1

CQryeIU~I!IOCO L----.L_
L4ngeme,er Inc. 6 2
Bcn Fraplc.lln 5 3
Reo'S CQnstruf;lion 4 4

~---'~--~~ --- -4-4---

Tesl ElectrIc 3 S
Wayne Cold Storage 2 "
WJ,U.lg'$ 1 7

High Scores: wayne Tlelgen, 733;
Paul Telgren, 593; CoryeH AulO Co••
$79 and 2~79

GO GO LADIES
Woll lOll

C;;ultCr Ovit-l"r~ 40 20
The Rookll:':,) 39 21
lucky Slriker!> 36 "4
WhollvRollef!, n',27',
Aile-V K'ilh )1 79
P'inP,al!> 30 30-
Wh07ff~~IiJYs 30 3~'

v Lu<:lIv F Our 26 )-4"

__ . __=--.,.--------'--__.Hil t. MI~~c~_.. 1?'i> 4(1' i

Country Gal~ 1/>-U- - --
High Score-t<: Pat Beillfm;tnf\, 191

_'iIl"'d47~~_~I-=.6S5anclI8J4

F
I

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

BowIe,. SPflC/;'--·
HAMBURGE~

& FRIES
O~ly-$i-25

-9;OOtP10:00
and 11;30.12;00

LES
$TEAKHQ~E~

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery-

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phane 375-1420

"Gooo EGG~ TO KNOW"

Feb.,S__ 1.l16...
Deadline Jan. -21

ALLIED TOUA' & TRAVEL

~ .. Iu' q •• , NoT,

"-",,, 19J

Go" Go L~d"'~'-'!-"" 1\,''''''''''''''

'-

FINANCE

-TRIANGLE FINANCE

BUSINESS & PROFESSION

DJREC-TORY

INSURANCE



Cl1y arid Laurel.

-,---E!ii!J~m~~..b;._.Th~c ~lue DeviIL!H!.:-:U.ellt!!rc- Avb:urn._~_ ..,-~-=
suffereif losses to Boys Town, G:ouncil Bluffs St. Albert and
Arlington

Goadt-----:J-+m----€atder has live playErS rEIOrruhg from last
year's team, including junior .Ric Lindquist, Kirk Linder,
Jerry Morehead and seniors Tom Ote and ·Pat .Freeberg.
LindquIs.t-leads ilJ scoring with' a ---14·point .clverage. Linder,
Moreheadcdnd----0fe each stand 6.:2~ .__
----Ft"emont-"B~;:g~NeW'!O-fhis year's tourney, 'Bergan will
~. a chance fo display Ifs basic fast-breaking game. The
Kmghts, under the qirection of thIrd· year head man- Phil
Kluthe, thus far in four outings have had problerns with the

~.:~~a,l~~-~;~~~'-~~~-Betg~[)are -s~n~~rs -Jim Wewel

w~th lt1 points. a ga~e, Scott ~oehling with 12 and John Fay
With W, Wewel ~a_rr1es the height, standing. ~~4.

Elgin P~ John: Like EIQ;;:V~- team, first-year coach
Charles Collins will be making his dequt a1. the tournament,
During their 1-,4 campaign the Crusaders, -have lost to Class C
powerhouse Norfolk Catholic, Newman Grove, Tilden and
Neligh. Lone victory came over Verdfgfe.

Senior Jeff Dinslage is the tallest -player for Collins
Dinsl,;lge is 62. Three other key starte.r.s on this year's quint
are 6·1 junior Leon K~rkman, 5-10 junior Kev Schmidt and 6-1
Larry Borer _-

co~~~~s~r:a~aem~~0::~~afoua;eSl~:d s~~~ i~e~~S ~fr~~e~~~~
schgol coaching assignment. The Lions are 0-5, Including
losses to Scribner, Bancroft, Homer, Wakefield and North
Bend. ~

SeniOL- Kelly Mossman is 6-5 and senior Brad Brink Is 6-0.
Also making up the startiQQ five are Jerry Newill, Scoff
Sunderman- and Kelly Bacon

d,slrlel ,ndicate
cliTlOllg the three

'".,. COl.l.E.GE page 6

\Ninside Ranked
First in Class C
Wrestling Poll

t :::.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::;:;;;:;:::;::;:::::;;::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:~:;;;:~~:

Winside I~ unde } F Y N'" Y t" l:~:

The "New Kimberley Way" i!i

Ii The Fi"est In Country Rock ~
"i *********************** ~.,_

l.ono-SpIlO E(!on<>mjI"=."',.f-""=~-"c~=="""~,,,,,~~1t (.:i.". "~-. ~-~~__ p~!i~g - J --,~-- - t..~!--
eOlel5~",m,'~'~"" ._._- -'-'. J ",

~~,:,,~;~,:,: ',~:;,;':::', ..,......•',.,: .New Year's Eve ~

!~~~a~~ ~~fi\~;f:~~'·~~< ::';:':'"~:,::,[,, I ~~r~:~~I~l~~n!l~s~~~~~~~~~~r~~ \~1~ __ ~.' 'LJL.M·.- - ::...N---'-----1:L..t.:.:.::..' _'
~...liili~,,:,- .._.. _... _-,-,__':-I_ '''rr''~o:lrorrwar...... r-l"um7' I H. "
~oreeco~om'~J'W"h' ".'I!~~_.__'"" ',_~~ and n :l-vear warranty On ::~

,;~.:tl.~.'~.'·.;::~I.'.~.:.·.:2~~.,.'.~\.;'\.:~.' ·.\........••."~;.':~.'"~~~- -..~-f\ ,l~*******"'**·********' . *.0-
"'''\it~ ,,\)'!>~~;;;;4~\~~]\ ~.... l,,:.::.r..:l::.. "!***':*T~*:*~e*a~*s*&*~.*~*j:*: M*D*::*:*r~*.*1 .t.··.·.·j,iOAE mAN IRRIGArIOU ,r'; r· "f'II'H~f VJAlr}:' MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 1" .,.. :::::

..,..... ,;,...""..'",1.','''.,,..... AT' _. t·,c
,itel~~iii'~~_;~~!;!!~llnc_.. _ :':~::'...:..::.!..:".""'~' '.~~.,·.··.:~.~A··· J!s..,.p~.a."-c.... e.·~.".•..·.'. :f~
_~"o ...,.. ,"cn:,('.:'_"< ",'.',,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,nU!"",fl{),"OM~!"C[: ~: ~9:=" _

--"---S;;;;;c;;:&Snle; ollk(! III \:~,>,yn{" ·i~.-NO;;;o;;;~ --

More unpredictable than us retord',
lJal--thai might be the be5f today
prediction.. lor Wayne Stale's But
18th annual Chrl5lma!i Holiday la~t Y'o',lr',>

tball---.Iwrname~ ~"'" mark Thl~
Both delendjng~~ampiom,. Dl'VII", 1),.(1"1

Wayne Slate In the college divi. (alder, arc- on\" /.'"

~~::;lndc~I::?:~~t~ilj~i~h~C:;?i~ ~~n;I~::;~:~,'~

"

Free with D,,:pos~t of -S-SOOO or mci~

-~-- -------=----==---- ~--_.-

It \\f'L~ ';::;1') Ulil-t- wh'~n PI.Bto was II baby a llwarm of bees ahllhtcd un·h[~ muulh, "'Id ,n
'U[IM'<.ju",nce b....ilL..i'lords flowed with t'he llweetnc~~ "r honey.

A. 1 ~t Menu-ette Sau.cepan wi-tho cover~ Any TWO of A.,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I or
~.. l~ .p.-t,44enu~te SaUCep3.11 with-----cove-r-- J. 6 Cup 'Tea Pot
C. .61.:" Menu-ette Skl-l-let-'wlth- c¢ver K~ -l·-QE·coYir~ed SaUcepan,
D'" 2 Q·t Loaf Pan 2-2 3/4 .cup Petite Pans
E. 1 Qt-eovered, Sauce Maker . '. wi th- plastic cover
9. ~-2 ·3/4 ·cup Petite PM!J""witb cover -L. 1 Pt· & 11, Pt Sau~epans plus

C'ln9:. h~ndle 6~" S~i*let ~jth CO"et"S

G. -1-Qt;-o-;eredS;U~;pan M. 10 cuP P,ercpla-t6r
~l~ {it Covered Bake Dish N. 1'" Qt Covered Bake-Dish, .A" Skit-let
1. 0" Square .cake D~._-;~ _~~_'.~_ -= -----.With"cover,-=-2-1- 3/4 -e~p--Pennj Pans

GE'I' .ova i'1W6RITE' CORNING WARE AT YOUR FAVORITE PRICE OR

.~_.~FREE..:.W.I'I'/i. THE---J>flReIDtsE Of:-~'I'IMESAVINGS CERTIFICATE AT

THE COM!1EIlCIAL STATE BANK - HOSKINS. NEBRASKA, :::::: :':



'Which Way Do I GC?'
A PAt-"R- of Wake11eld player~, Garry Roe'ber (541 and 5coli Mills 124) box In an
unrdenlrlied member ot the Allen learn FrIday In s.econd round actIon of Ih-e- HolIday
Ba~l<etball Tournament ill Wakefield

EASiHWY" 35
-W-AYNEg NEBR •

I
j



-------p
r~

--~._--j

'Stocking LOckLng"" version of Slyle 30B
• One·JJI€Ce sclf·fabrr.c mne' Ihigh and crote1'l
• Guaranleed, patented 'Slocklng J.9cki ngl!l' featurE!

WIth wider spaced chevron-Qatterned plasllsol
ripples··lar greater comfort and holding power

Style 318
$7 4 •

'Shaper'

LIGHT FIBERFIll

$4.99 Reg. $6.00

'PANT-SUASION@'

• NmuriltsrapedcemNtlaCkseam

.Style 308
$499

'Briefer'

.,I'i_.. i ~,. ~.7't-j-u- TR't-e-='O-LASTIC LACE, S'TRETCHES AL·L .7120 TRICOT ~ TR.lc;:O.LA~Tic AL.L..ARO'UND-

~
-~--J','.' _. J ',_ --fJ:ROt:tND:---whtte-iWlii'--BesT selling--rriC-U!l'astic, the bra STRETCH: Wf1lte (WH) S-iRETCH STRAPS. SHAPED

__. '. wIth stretch all around around an~.JUlder the cups, all -Wl'rH FIBERFIL.L SID~tche~_~I&Ty~m:__-4l----fhe-It...",-------

~
acr053 Ihe sides and back. Lace cu(.·s -are lined With colfon bacK, 5ra-es'~-undera,nd around the cups, With soft new.
for ftrm shaping and support. All Nylone "ace. "IRIng' All --(;rope 'ncot cups hldmg whlsper·thm fiberfill. Shaprn •

~:;\~: I' Cotton Back - Band ElastIC Nylon, "Lyera" Spandex. smoo'h, na'ural, fIrm sUhoueHe All Nylon Cup F'fU: All
J:~.... Frame ElastiC Acetate, "Dacron" Polyster, "Lyera" "Kodell" Polyester ~Iberflll Backs Nylon, oI'Lvcra"
~ Spandex 0 cup _ S5 79 Spandex Ec!uslVe of DeCOrall~n_

but '"s~venowonyour fa~~ite_snrle!~·

tivew:~~ ~';'L~'n;':I':':')I;~::;;;,
you've got ellotl.~h mi,wri,·s
without arlrlin~ ,Ill IlpSl'1

stomach nr nth"r \lIIX";lT'Jt~1

SIde I!ffe~L~ that <'iltl 'WrlJf
from pain ('!lbVN, thllt "on-
tam Il!Iplnn

Fighting Colds

were'sLlt"rr)",

Rural Schoof
Has Program

The nIne
. [lorlh01
program
Teacher is

Follow'mg the
Claus arrived
children and a
was servei:! 01 the
sehdol board "re Oelrl1<lf frldlE'
Gene R(:!hwl~(1o dlld (,Ipn Lu

berg.
The, students prespnl"d triP

same program ",~rIH'r' that 0,11

lor yovng~tE'rs 01 lh,' ')holes
SChOOl

If you catch
~houtdn't tnko:-
doctor m'ly
Tylenol er!lrJ
They contain
non-aspirln pain
an antihi~f.;llnin"

conr,e~;tall't,

of (:o!{h'
aspirin'I"Did"

Since y()anl:~"I('r, ';"1,""_
timer; fllll'r(,r t,oxi,' r,~~r;l,iiHl;; !;j
aspirin \mdpr C',,.b;,l ':ondi
lions, it'!; IT,I'nr"ally ',:11,·\ to
givf' th'~m tJli:, tl"t, 'I'.pirill

t_ co!rJ..formuln t'!fJ, ill"ll"
f. ~1;lj r>lsphf'r~y·fJ"y",,·d

~ ~~~~;;t\rl!l': r'~;l i,~;~~'/,~.I]"<'~"I

·,~~ti~~~~~;,r}~-:;S

,..,.

~h.ristmas Program
51 Paul'c, L'III1"',l[1 '''lIld'-l/

.sc-hool youtll"o iJl;,-1 'N,l I 11,..1

league membe'r~ presented a
Christmas proqr;"" 1,1St

evenmg

~~ FQ!Ju2m~_l:-d-.--Mill_:..__
and Brenl Hv-rlbert wa~ Joseph
Narrators were Jon'i le,om, Deb

I Brader, Ru:;,pll 1''''''r',rJll, I~oqr·r

• 5d~~~~:d"~~:~~J~j~.(;"\I(.r'>'Jfll)" 'I (

. ~ R,v G,-"" Go"""Q ned, due!
I: by Calnerine and ("ordon (orik
• orgallP~1 r-'b'.lUI
t Fork

~

~

PHONE

ITPAYSTO

ADVERTISE...

-375~2600

WAYNE

l~n$E WHEREITPAYS. ..

\



EACH

Assorted Prints
& Colors

.Flour Sack
Towels
24".38"

_.. _~!"i.e.ecl._
Kitchen
Towels

'I '-.. -

IS" x2.S;'57C -
Pkg. of 2 .. _ ... . -

.,

\-->-'----
I

\,~. i:;~~~;~:~
..~ -I' , ...."'.", . aD.!.d patte.rnsl'til ..-..trl.JI. _.-i<c_~ .. . ....---

~1-' ylf Perf.· .
~~ _, 3.50-$5 each

Hurry in.lor your pick of this su- .
• J ' ~r assortment of solids and pat-
, . j terns in thick'n thirsty looped

-.--~errys and softest sheared: ve
lours. SI'llht imperfections won't
affect their beauty or wearability..

Reg. '6

Standard

4.97

5.97
Sup.edOYin.lltof ,, _
Fashion Prints

Print
..r,-~clo.t.tL_

Reg, '12";95-

Debut
Non-Allergenic

Pillows

Enkalure ~

<Quilted Satin
Be-dspread-
HJD%POfYeftl!£-:fiirer--

Fill Washable<.

TWIN SIZE • •19.99
FULL SIZE •••24.?9
QUEEN SIZE •29.99Auorted<oIo,. 1rB__iiiiiiii_i!iiIli IIIIli__iiliiililll -t

\,~

--_£:~~:,c,~"""',,,",_N_!!!!fJ!'Pe,,-s,Coffee~~"tJ~~rJtll'S Handy To 'HI!!e for 81igardli:::'i'""wi:;:':::::'::':::"::'~
"\ ) Newspaper. a coffee ,~an, e can~le, a ranaS:~lSts to help~them ,'ope' wllh wIndow sllgh11y open to brIng In fresh youlliilR $Jr.anded at,).night.!'>, Ir I"" ~f:

:::: piece of carpet.lng and some candy b8b. the spectre of getting cavght.---ln a alr.-:Sef heater control so.that ou~_rdo-alr -;,_=~.,ry' a Jt;IJ~f;,~~. ~,,*h~'~ta!m!~"'$"~\ ~
:;:: These are Items ffiafshould be·ln every bllzzard, 'Other tips: " Is ,brought .to rather than re-drcul"f,Ir'l9 ; .Ipass~f_.th!'t-.M!P;1,l,l~u~IJy become brighf r::'_
~~ motorlst''6t.:',.bllzzard eJTIergency kit," . r~ver aban®n,yotIf' car Wslranded air In -the car,~.At,any 'sign of a hgad~he . an.d qt~ar.~ riltrror can be usE!'<f 10 reflect' ~

, ~~~~~dlng to AAA Cornhusker Motgr, ~~f;h~If~~~:r~S~~:c;~~ ~~o~-;~~ :~~f::~O; ~~~I~~o~.; 7J~~~o~~~or.;e~:;:~ '~~~~~ehf :;e":'-~~ t~'t~:~:f~II'T~C:I~earf~~ • f:-
--.~ewspapers make excelhmf Insvlatlon some other part of the car where It will monoxide poisoning.. " vict1n:'l$, f' '; , '"'*-! when u~ed as Ifiifng Insltle shirts, be most visible; ,,< ":::..Have,' candy bars I.n the car at _a.B, _. _ :-!fflnk!-1p g~~~tp.,pla\,10.keeP _alert '~..

:~: sweate~$, cpats or lackets.. s"d thf:"'-.AAA, -Be sure 'l'our car has a,Jull .!lil.~ fa,nk. times during the 'wlnter. They cal! p~p;:.,,:"' ~~,:~s the fi~e_~ " """ . ::-~

.~ tu~~~etnC~~~~t~~~:~~. ~~IS: ~~~~o~~ ~te~a~ ~~~ P;~:~1:ebh~t:; :;~~. vJ:~~~ ~:~~~:I t~nk~~~ y~:rw:r":.il" st~;:~~~f~:~P~~dt=doSu~,a.~~;i~ :~:
~ Brae Wade; the Club's public affairs the car 'heater' as long as 'gasoHnEf times In the wInter. Newspapers can also are In the area.' ~?.~
J .~~:c~~;~ ~~~y ~;tl:~in~ ~heH~~~, r;;e:~ $u~:~a~~~taln exhaust .'Plpe Is 'Mt ?:Ck~~Qdsw~naSt~~a~~, ~~lt~~=~mYO~n~~: se;;T::~d~~gCU~n'd:ac;r~~:~S~~~r:;~. [

~,J' ~;~~ ;,s~ aC::~;h:: ~~\f~e ~~~I~b~;;~ - ~:~~dw~~~ ::~~~~~i~t ;~~se:~~;O::~i,~ ~~~r~~·.h~~:.S~<:lal care to wrapping .::~~~~~~:pa~:lrii!. _th~~Jd 8~ a_last f. --
:.-:: and, holds some of the heat. By hOldIng ...:, .:.out of a drlff:-A dogged exhaust .plpe"can -Melt snow· tot waler. Other equipment which would be~r.;fUI f?:
~ chilled hands, feet· or face above th~ can, caus.e carbon l)ionoxide fumes to backyp -Ha~ansistor r-adlo.lo-save car Indude a snow shovel, ple"c~ of ~r. to ;:::

~ ,It ~~~d~sr;lu~~·~t::~fW~~~;\'ps -the ~~~~th~I~~tt~I~~t::v:~:.-c~~~t ReUnnouc:~ :~ ~~:~:Ya:dn~e·:~u;~~er~~m~~~:~·date. on ~~~r~n::s:::n:~~es~~~r~Sc~~~~:, ahir~ '".,1.,'
it-Nebraska AAA has prepared lor. Mid: warm yours~lf, lE:avlng at least pne :::::-Have-1lnashllght or lantern In case sturdy windshield ,scraper With 6r.us~, ,,!," ~~
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By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

Richard- ErWInS' and Todd. Lau
rei, and Mrs. Verdel Erwin.
Tom and .Brad ---

CoiicordNewl

Funeral services are pending at the Wiltse~ Mortuary In
WinsIde for Mrs'.- KaHyne Andersen of California. Mr,s.
Andersen .dled Thursday af Nuevo, Calif

Bi rthdaysObserved
Birthday gues-ts in the Erick

Nelson' home la$t Sunday even·
lng in honor of the birthdays of
Jim Nelson ana 9.aughfer La
Rae, were the Jim Nelson tami
Iy. the Arthur Jonnsons, the The Dick Hansons and (ralg
Marlen Jq..hnsoR-!!-r P-am and viSIted Mrs. Fern Livengood and
Eayr;e,-----e·renda and Beth Stall the Ear: Niasons at Moorellead,

- In'g, the Glen Magnusons, tne la .. Dec. 21
Wallace foAagnusons, the W.E Mrs. Judy Rickman anp Jess
Hansons and Jill, and Henry ica, Solvang, Calif., visited Dec
Arps and Jean. 20·23 in the Earl Nelson home.

Guests of Mrs. AI Guern Sr They all joined the Earl Liven
Dec. 16 in ,Ilollor of her birthday good family for a pre-Chrisfmas

_W:~re Mrs. Pete-- Wesley and supper Monday evening in the
daughter. Mrs. Melvin Baum· Dick Hanson home.
gardner and sons, Mrs. Grace__ .,_",.A.,.no·host Cnristmas supper

r~~~~~~~;v~~b~~~e~;;~n~r;; ~~~t~~p~~~de~~:m~I~:h~~:{
Erick Larson, 'Mrs.... Eliza Isom, held Dec.~ 19 IFI the Derald Rice
Mrs. lner Peterson and Mrs home.
Verdel -Erwin. Abollt- 27 northeast 'Nebraska
~Rodne:y Erwin was honored area speciaHsts and county

for his birthday last Sun,day _~nded a luncheon last
evening, when guesfs .In the Saturday evening in the Robert
Quln1en. ErwJn ho~ were the Frffschen home.

---Ih.eresa Camp'bell
The Rev. Robert Neben officiated at foneral servICes

Sunday, Dec. 28, at the United Methodist Church in Laurel for
Mrs. J. H. Campbell of 'Laurel. Mrs. Campbetl.l~ied Thursday
at the Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk at the age of 92 years

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery and pallbearers were
Har"Qld Ward, Stanley Pehrson. Roy' Thomas. Earl Pre51on._
Morten Fredrickson an~ Gene Twiford. "

Theresa Campbell, daughter of Addie Hollister and Joslali
Eaton, Allen, was born Nov, 12, 1883. ate Emerson, la. She was

_0 raised in the Emerson, I~. area and was married Iha-e tq
John J:feOf~II---ooJ)(:'. ..12. _1910, The couple moVed to

tn~n~d~~~1 aa~~~r~:re~:~~y~a;f~-~;._~~'~:;~~'ti=:~~-'·,~;r'r·
in Lau-rel and·the United Methodist Womens SociE-ly, and a

-'tesr membt;f. of the Eastern Star where she served as
s crctary for 20 years

::; :>. , ~.

parents d or-le sister. Survivor:. Include three son·s, Dr, T. C

\ ~~~~ell o;f N~~:~lt~n:a~~;C:W:P~~~:~t~~r~r~~dH~~?:;~
-~--\Me -y- ~r.s.on_ol L.;lur~1 a~d l..,oi5__Cam~ell of Norfolk; 18

grand hildren and 2a greaf grandchildren,and one STSlei"-;-
Mary Gamble of Shenandoat"r, fa

Raymond ,MtJeller of Scott Valley. calif., died Dec. 3 In
Cil(ifornia. Furwrill services were held Dec. 8- at Santa Cruz,
Calif. ."

He was born at Seward, where he received .his school
ing at Concordia TeaFhen. College. He graduated in 1934· and
served as secondary ~eacher at the Lutheran Parochial School
at Altona, .later teachin"g in Ufah, Kansas and California. Upon

• retirement he moved to Scott Vall.ey, Calif
Survivors include his widow. Celesta (Roggenbach); two

sons, Robert of Lincoln:' and Tnomas of Virginia; four
daughter, JV\ar1lY5 ot InCline Village" Ne\l., Carolyn of Long
8each, Cant, Janis of Mentone. Calif .. and Lori of Valelo.

------c~jght grandchildren; his parenfs and ieveral broihers _ ~,

___a_n_d_SI_st_er_S·_-,--=-__~ .-_--,S~a,-,v"-e,-,o~n",Ba=t,,e"'.'-__-I~-
Kflrlyne Andersen.......,___ - 7'1" Round

!
. I d~udiiiBruce '

.', '"' ~FiJ;;,e;al'" ,~~'~.;~~ 'f~~ ~~"udla ,0. Br(it:@:9f. \fi~yne were to
have~ held Tueday at Ihe- .Unl~' Me-ff,"\dlst \Church In
'WayM.' She ,died Sunday-at fhe Providence- ~tcat Center In
.Wayne at t~~ ,age of 83 'yean. - .

The·Rev. !<enneth Edmunds officiated and 'p8U~lferswere

,~~~eF~~~~~5.~~~-~I~~s:;rL~:dS:'~~:~l:f:, :aa;~~
::-:-~ --tt1e"Greenwood Ceme1ert· ~ . '_', J; ~,

The, daughter of Albert and Maud Bruce, she was born
March 6,1892 at Decatur. In 1916. she moved with her parents

., to. Wayne; where.'she has resided since. She wa". a graduate of
omaha Business Cqllege ,and Wayne Normal College. ~he had
taught for a, shor:t time and was an aid at the Wayne Normal
College. A member of the United Methodist Church of wayne.

" ;h~u~:fv~:;~~~I~~:::;~~o~~~t~~~lf:~ s~~~1 ::~;~·Catif., as
welt <ls._c(iuslns-, nieces and nephews.
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Business
notes.

~~Illtlt.
TO WOItK FOR YOU

Phone 375-2600

NOTICE TO CRECITORS
ca~eN04nle:OOk.l~el21
CoUnly Court o~ wayne County,

Nebrask.a
...E!.tilTe 01 EdwarG H / .. ve, De
cea5ed

The ~lale 'of Nebr"sKa, To All
Concerned

NoT,ce I~ hereby given IhaT ail
Clillf"(lS aga,nst sa,d estate must be
/LIed on or befare lh(' of MarCh,
1916 or oe lor(""er and Ill,,!

On cla,ms Will held ,n
on March 16, 1~16, <IT 1

--------Be'a-n-PT-ersort-otWayn-e--rs---un--e---
, oi'three officials of the Nebra~

ka As!'>ocialion of Mutual Insur
ance Agents appoi n ted_ to PQ~I

lionS on committees of the. Na"
lional Associalion of Mutual In
surance agents

Pierson was apPOinted to
~erve on the five-man consumer
relations cammltlee tar the Ne
braska asSociation. is national
director ot the Nebraska asso
ciation and l'.erves on the board
ot directors for the national
a~~oclation. He opera--tes the
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency tn Wayne -

Vakoc
Canstruction Co.

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375·3091

For Sale
Custom built homes and
building_lotJ; in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls."

ATTEST
Bruce Monlhoql
City Clerk

Publ Dec n, 2Q and Jan 5

,.'; '.~"-,~~~""----c-=/':~£t,·1
The Wayne (N~br.) ijerald, Monday, Dec;ember 2.9:-1975 :_9_....,~_-f

EViJry Iiov~mm.nt offIcI.1
or 'boe..rd thtot h.ndles .publk

~~::'I':~.~'-:::'I:~~u:
Ing of It 5howlng where and

::id ;:,~h..do~a~_=':'i In ~~TI~~:I~ CcR~~~I~~R~avne
~:~ :to darnocratlc OOV- CounW, Nebnl$kill, ' / ......;,

'---'=-_..-__--.J , w:~m~h~. ~~~~;I$~~D;~~~~I~-le of

c;.~:rn6~~ ·~-~..-,-~.~br~, To All

c.1~~~c:g~Sin~~~~~"t~{:fe ~~~I ~~
tdedon;or bl,'fore tfte'15lh day oJ
MIlrCh'il976. or be lorever barred;
and-lhaT a 'Hearing on Claims '<II'ill
be held in----rhis Cour! on Ihe 161h day
of March, 1976. af2,OOo'cloCk pm,.

J ' 8"( THE COURT:
Is) Luvernil Hillon

Associale,Counly Judge

modern
15" Call

d22t3

HOME FOR SALE

WE NEED A
COR,RESPONDENT

IN LAIJ,REL

-Ea~E-xtraMeney.J.~

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

FOR SALE: Small.
home, Possession Jan
3751100

The Wayne Herald

Real Estate

Misc. Services

_£:w.eellent OppOdunl'y
to earn extra money by

--'-""cporfing about B.ctlvities
In.yo~r community. \'.

WrifeorCatl; Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 375-2600

Wanted

WE WISH TO sincerely thank
our relatives and friends for the
gift!'>, flowers and cards. Our
gratitude to our children and
their fam!lle~ for making our
50th anniversary such -a---happy
ellWll. Edgar arid Rose. Marotz.

d29

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for everythIng In
electr.ical . ..needs.. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

Sports Equip.

SEMJ DRIVERS WANTED:
East coast single man operation,
adding more equipment. Need
drivers with two y~ars experl.
ence, 1m perishables, prefer'ably
east coast, -Need DOT require
ments, have clean records and
gOQd verlfiable_ references. Late
mQoeled equipment. good
w.~s, steady work. profit s.har.
lng, ,vacations, and Insurance
plan. Call 402-494-5141, ask for
Mike d1H8

COBS .WANTED· We buy cobs
and pock them up on your farm.
For prol1!pl removal, call Land
holm Cob Company: ,371-2690,
We~1 Point f21tf

HELP WANTED: Full;.:c,;-part
lime cocktail waitress, Apply in
person at the El Taro n20tf

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
motorcycl{'s Complete Sales &
Service Implement,
J7J ~J16, NC'br d1tf

NOTiCE -TO BIDOERS
The Cilyof Wayne, N,ebr"ska, wit!

receive bids for a 1975 or 1976
arrhlulanGe until S:OO p.m. January
13. 1976 at Ihe ofllce of the Ci'ly
Clerk. 306 Pearl Slree.l. Willyfle,
Nebrilska l6S7ij). At Ihls time: bId:;,
willbeopenedllnd'~read

aloud. -:,
?Ian~ 'and spedfl<:alJons may be

obtil'onedat Iheolficeof loe Clly
Clerk

Each bid shall be accompanied by (Seill)
acertilledcheck,orbidbo~~

d(awnOfla bjlnkwhlch is insured by Sc.hroeder
the F_O_I.G, in lhe SliIlle of Nebras \Pultl. DeL, ,9. Jarl. 5. 12)
ka in an ilmount not less than five
percenlol The bid ilndshall be made
payable 10 the Cily -01 Wayne
NebraSka, as seCJJrlty Ihal Ihe b'd
ders 10 whom the contracT wilt be
awardedwoll enter onTo a conlractto
lurni~h The unll Checks or bonds
accompany,ng bids nOl accepled
shall be returned 10 the bHider-s.

The unlJ w,1I be del,vered 10 the
Gty of Wayne, Nebraska. complete
and ready to operale

NO bods shall be withdrawn aller
openong the btds Without con~enT of
Trle C,ly 01 Wayne, Nebra'ska. for a
peCiod of :w day~ afler the scheduled
T,me of Clbson9 bidS

The C,ly ot Wayne. NebraSl<a.
reServe~ rhe rtghT to relecl any or
all.b'ds and 10 wa,,,e ooy informall Assoe,ateCounly Judge ,

_~ ~......,...~ ~'..n-~~c-·-'-----_·_-+5-fo-al+-------------·---·-i
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Pt"k & Pt"k, Allorney~ I

By: F.B. Decker +-Pttbl Dl'C '/9. Jan 5,12J '

Mayor NOTICE OF MEETING 1- j
(d~'~~ :~r:e;:~~!~e~~:lr~,,~:,~~d~1 .!
I ~ pm on Monday, January 5,
1976, al Th~ h,gh SChOol, locaTed aT
~II wesT /rh, Wayn~, N~braska An

~of----o-.ilr(!",~,,-pTrorrfi-n--'

ually currenT, may be ±I1spe<;ted af
The of lice 01 fhesuperinTendenlof
S(hool~

Cilrd of'l'hanks . ~.~:~;.;~-PR",,- .

In the Counly Courl aj Wayne
County, Nebraskil

ln'the M<'JTTer 0/ The EsTate 01
Faye Fleelwood, Deceased
- ~late 01 Nebra~k.a, To All Con
cerned_ "J""- NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Not,ce IS hereby given Ihal a In Ihe County (ourl of Wayne
Petili~'abe"nfiledTorlhecounrY'Nebras/<a

~~~b~~~ ~~e ~ ~/~II~fe~~'~f ~el~~~: &i~e;~ ~::I::fn~:~:~~ D~~~aal~'edof
Fleelwood-e e~eculor, whlc-h will The SlaTe 0' Ncilr,,~kil, To All
be lor hear;ny In lh" loUn on ConcerrlCu
December lO, IQ75, at I lO O'clOck NoT"e ,~ hereoy q'"en IhaT all""--

~~~~~~:-~~.~.;~~E!~i~~~n_Q_C!l" -l~l Luverna Hilllll1-~~m~Il~~~,n~'~I~;'i~T~flTI-ili~if~~~
__ ,.!_Cl~_ }he. ~oy!ly cards. gl-ii~ '~6"~-='~~;:;:;:'~" ~'~'~~:~",=-~=Y!J!~~"~-Z~ii'~~~-';D~1i::~;-5~~"-"'-

flower~ we received for our <lOth (Publ Dec 15,12,29) ;n lhi~ Courl 6n The 161h day 01
anniversary. Also to-those who March, 1~76. ill 2 00 o'clock pm

- ~t~71~d~:Ci:~SlIO:a:~ C,ly ~?if:~:n~FN~b~:sTk:,NG ---19~ lh4-~h d:~ :~:e=,
-Larry, Marry and, Susan for Not,ce IS Hereby G,ven ThaI a t.uverna l"llllon

, making It such a happy event." meellng of the Mayor "nd CounCil of AHociat-e County Judge

Harry and Loretta Baker. d29 t~:ldC~:70f3::~~:~t:b~aSok.:;:~Ie~
ber 30.1975 al The regular mooelmg
place at lne Counc,t. wh'lch meet,nq
will be open 10 the publiC An
a~enda tor ~uch meetinq (nn
Tlnuously current lor
public InspecTion OTtlce_olrh<;>
CilY Clork .. I the AuditOrium
but The a,jenda may mOdd'f'd al
~U{n meelmq

Bruce Mordhont. C'ly Clerk
(Pvbl Dec 29)

Help'Wanted

PART· TIME OPPORTUNITY
FOR 2. or J PERSONS

Th'l!" Elm M~I;l--~~hes to
offcr its patrons a Dreakfast
orilmled food service. This
service shourd 'be ~vailable

Tuesdays through Saturday~

f.nJm 7~OO ~to 10~QO ,.a.m.
Bf!!'fond-ihl~tJn'-WOtil<f--be,
at discretion of operators. All
facilities furnished for per·
centi'l;JJe' of gross or minimal
mont."ly rental.

Call 315-1770.or stop in to visit. ..

we""NEEO -CARRIER,S In -Lav·
rei and Wakefield immediately
If you are between the ages of 9
a(ld 11 and would like to earn
extra money dellvering The
Wayne Herald - on Wednesday
and-----saturd<;ry -<Ifternoon~, con
tact The Wayne Herald, P,O
80x 71, NO collecting n6tf

~LP WANTED: Part ti~e
·s.ecref';rlal dufies, Must be' a
dept a1 typing, filing and c1eri·

t~ow~:·T~:n~;;~~~~;~~d.80x
d.dt3

When You Save For

'lretitemenfWith-A

OPERATE YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

AGE OR EXre:RIENCE
NOl' A FACTpR .

Own and manage vending
route dispensing nut, (gum
and candy confections in
Way~:'e or vjcini!.,.. High

- 'pi'ofit items. Car needed to
service- your vending route.
Ideal part time or full tilfte

·business. Cas.h investment
$1495 to $4795 and ..... For
details. call our toll free
1-800"328-6648~or write Dept.

~:~e=li~e~~~~:~:.k Rd.,

BusinessOpp.

. NEW A.ND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters, also gas and oil.
Coastio Coast, Wayne 0213

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PLAN

IF YOUR C()MflANY DOES NOT HAVE AQUALIFIED

RETIREMENT PLAN AND YOU ARE UNDER AGE

70Y" YOU CAN STAIIT YOUIl OWN

TAll-DEFEIlRED RETIREMENT PLIlNAt

STATE NATlONJ\!,.BANI! 8. TIlUST CO.

• FOR SALE
1975 Me:rcury Colonv Park
9-passenger' station ~on,

Local one owner, only 16,000
mn~s. Full power, AM-FM
radio, stereo tape loaded with

;;;~3~~3.P.1oC:dR~:9~elr Phone

For Sale

MINNESOTA feeder pigs. 40 to
60 Ibs,. delivered on approval
Call anytime. 35 years in the
bus.jness, Gordon Ness. Hector,
Minn .. phone 612-848-2717_ dlf1t21

FOR SALE: Pleated drapes, 5
pair; 1 pair ~arge enough to

FOR RENT: Water condItion cover 38 leet; .d pair each to
ers, funy ,aut~matk, life. time UJIler /> It, window, Call 375-3553
guarantee, all slzIBS,rorifs TfffTe-------atrer ,4 p.m dl1tf
a! $4.50 per month. SWo!!In5On TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

••H

IF YOUR BUSfNESSIS NOT ACORPORATION,

THBHF-EMPLOYEDllEOGII PLAN CAN HElP
. ../

REDUCE YOUR TAXES AND CAN HElP YOU

BUILO A RETIREMENT PROGRAM

ATTHE SAMHIME!

SELF-EMPLOYED
KEOGH PLAN

Now You Can Build a Retirement Program,and
Save on Taxes at the-SlI",e-time

~~-pe~~~
-ale with '10"••'

.. Farm Sales

• Flight Instruction I
e Aircraft. Rental

i a Aircraft Maintenance

I MUNIC~::LN:IRP6in I-

I ALLEN ROBINSON

:1~~~~I:;;I.I:~li"""~I~;I~I~J-

.. 'CompJeleFarm ~anagemeni

Bress'er Park Area

Property Exchange
Roa' Estate i~ O,ur On'y Business

112 ProlessiQnal Bldg.
• Wayne, Nebraska ~ Phone 375-2134

...oUR SPECIALTY

Far .,-.amPle A Ilu~n;)'rro eilTn,ng 11'0,1100 annu4lITi -co-ijTd inv;:'~l SI:SOO-; iI

w"eearnong $4.000 could mVllsl 5600, Togclherfhey could deduct 52,10G
from 9ro~~ oncome and " they were m a 21 Pcr Ceol la, brackel, Ihe
ta.-d"ferr~·d ,avln'l~ would be $460

An IRA Silv,nq~ Account ,lfIei tllc tnt"re~1 earned grow TAX·FREE unf,1
."Ihdrawn at .rel.,em"nT tim" wh,·" your· l.:i~('s .,./l1I probably be lower
b,'c.lv;" 01 reduced Ineon,,· ilnd doubt<· t,lK ,,~,-,mplions

O"dUC! Th,~ amounl Irom your gro~~ ,ncome ," a lax d('duct,oll'for 1975
I"C!ill,.-) -Ta~{"

o ~~Ie Propnf;tor~h!p~. Sole Prilct,t,oncn, ",nd Partncnh.p~ COl'" ,nve~t up '0
U Per Cenl or S1:st,lO Irom nlll carned 'ncome every yCM HI " Kllo'lh
lax'."Moorrcd savmgs accounl 011 51alo Nallonal Bank & TruST Co

o Dedud lh,~ 'lmount 'rom 'lru"~,n(om,, a!. ,1 t,u deduction Illl 191\ income
Tn,~,1

o A Keogh Silvln9~ "ceounl ,Ind the intcreslCilrned grow TAX-FREE un"l
wl'hdrawn <11 retiremenT "mc WhN'- your ta~e, w,1I probably DC lower
DllC:'U~e of reduced ,nCom" and dOllble tilK "~empt'<rn<

" For example II a bu,one,~ penon 'f' a SO Pc, Cent lax or,l(kcT would
lnv{'5t 57,500 ,n a Keogh Plan Ihe tax·dcferrelll ,av,ng<would De n,no

--Our Sav;ngs"ans

"'Are Insured up to

$40,000

muJ~aI~ Q/'Y~cl!JawA.
e(·\ """'"'".'" ~~W~

, ' } ~"~~,·f~:M .
,.~..../ SPM,'PM 122 Main So MEMIII f.D.I.C.

,:the State National Drive "In Bank
" 10th & Main -

ByJkf...D.I.C. ,: OPEN - hm. to 6 p.m: -: Monda~~hruSatu~ay ill.

.--~.'-.-~,-" .._.--,-----__-- =-c~'S£RVlrmYquTSOUR.)luS1Nm:,:_,._-_-_~~.·_~,---
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Patented Protection You Can Trust

'Anti Freeze Anti Boil
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